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Crnnplairiant,

v._ ~ ~ N~~.~`r~TIA'TED SETTLE~' tT` .~GREEMEI~t7'

~~I~ey Cr~rderi~, ~~G ~n~
~Pearc~J~aun~ron~ Real Estate, Luc.,

R~spanc~en~. _

1h~HE~A~,~ (h~eiva~~~ "~oxnpXainant") has fi~~c€ a u~ri:Cied Gompiarnt with tie

Division tin ~{vii ~i~I~ts al~egxng that Valle~r ~at'd~ns, LLB and. ~ear~e-Janr~arc~n~ R.e~1. Estate,

Inc, (h~rezna~i~er "R~sp~r~d~nts".) re~'us~d to grant her a request for a ~eas4n~b1~ acca~nmoc~ation

far her dYs~~ilit~`r and

V~ RE.~.~, ~~e~po~.d~nt Va~.t~y Cax~den~, LI,~ (h~re~a.~er "~'al~~~„~, ~v`it~ ~~x office at

1t}7}. E. .~.az~di~ Avenue, Vi~e~ancl, IV3 0~3t50, omens ~ 16~unit apartment building 3n ~zi7eland, N.~,

anal ~.~s~t~~+d~nt Pearce-~.Tan~~~ one .~.~~1 Estate, Inc. ~:erein~~ex ".~earce"}, ~v~tk~ an office at 1071

.~. ~.an~.~ .~.venu~, ~Ii~.e~an~,1~,~ 0$3 4, p~'av'd~s prc►~ ► manag~znent ~ervic~s to Valley; ~~d

~1t~~3EREA~, R.u~~ont~e~ts deny that a~. act of u~~lawful. discrimrn~.tic~n oc~urzed; and

~$~~~, the. ~ire~tur o~ the D iv~s zQn can Civil Rights leas made a fu~:d~~~ of ~xobable

cause on ~~ ~a~~its a~' ~i~ ~at~~.r a~.~ does nat waive ~Iae right to ~~~arce tl~~ 'I~1'`~w J'~;sey ~w

Ag~i~s~ I3i~crim~riat~vn ;r~,~~~din~ ~im~l~.r conduct;
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W~EREA~, nothing contained or ~~pres~ed herein, nor the cansummat~o~: ~f Yb~is

~et~Iemen~ ~s to be cc~~s~ru~d oar d~erned an ~t~~nission of liability, Gulp~bili~y, or ~,v~ongdo~.ng on

t~~ park of ei~xer of the I'ar~ies;

~J~~~ZE.A.S, ail paz~ies ~~.~r~ entered i~~~~ this .l~.gree~~n~nt to resaive the ma~kter ~vi~haut tb.e

necessity. a~zd expense of further ~iti~a~ic~n;

~ ~" ~J~E~.~A.S, the recitals set £oxth a~ the beginning of this Agr~~m~nt are not Yn~re r~citais

~rzc~ are rn~~gr~.I ~o e cansfiru.ction a~i~ ~nterprefation of this ~gree~n~nt;

SE AS, in e~~e~ry instance where Respand~nts agree to cc~xr~~ly w~~h. c~xtain lavers, that

cvznp~iance sh~Il b~ to tie extent ~~i~ ~~e ~ef~r~~ac~d Iar~(~~ a~piy;

Nt?~t~' Z'~~0 ., i~ ~~ agreed betv~ree~a the parties that:

1. ~.espond~nt~ ~g ~ that all a~commQdation~ deeisio~ts sha~~t comply w~~~. fi~.~ ~t~r 3ers~~

La~c~ .Ag~~it~st ]~i~crimcina~iQn (LA~~, ~.~`..S.A. 1~:5~1 ~o -49.

~. ~.,~spc~ndents agr~~ to eoinp~.~ ~vzth ~lI pa~~ing ar~d notice ~eq~.irem~n~ for owners and

ma~ge~s of ran p:rQpe~ pursuant to ~.J.,l~.~. ~~:~~-1..~, ~.*I~.~.A..C_ 13:8-1:.4, and ~.J.A.C. ~3:8-

2.2.

3. R~sponden~s agr~~ to p~avid~ Complainant pa~rment of sip tho~and any bu.nc~ed and

tw~nt~ fire dol~ar~ and ~~ro cents ~$6,~25.4Q) as set~~ement. This $E,1.2~~.~0 payxn~nt ~i11 be in

the form of ~ checl€ pay~.~1~: to This ~~,~25.O~D ~a~nent s.~at1 ire mailed ~cr ~egai.

5pe~i.~~ist Bey Meistrie~Z ~.t ~t12~ Dxvi~i~n ~n ~x~il ~.~g~ts, ~I Gliri~on Sheet; F.O: Box 4 001,

Newark., ~J Q710Z by no la~~er than t~~nty ~~{}} d~~rs after a fi~7ly e~ecuted.cop~ oft~x~ ~~~~~ ant

is d~Zivered to i~IJ Di~visian on Ci~vi~ Rights.

4. Cam~~ainant ~~.I~ be solely res~~nsi~~e ~~r pay ariy and all ~ed~ral~ sfate o~ local

taxes that n-~.ay be duc ~~: the payments refer.~nc~d shave.
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~. 'Tl~.e pa~zes acicnovv~~~i4~ thhat his provided Respt~nd~nts with d~cumez~ta~~on fra~n

her firea~.~.g n~.ec~ical p~ro~tirier in~zcat~~g that she suers frarn disabilzti~s, as t~la~ ~~n is d~~Zn.~d in

the L1-~]J, and that an emotxo~.I support animal ~~roulr~ assist xn her ~treatm.ez~t. Re~ra~nde~~s agree

to ~ermif to m~in~.~n ate emot~o~,a1 ~u~poi-k an~rr,~~,1 in her dwelling ~onsisten~ vsritf~ til~e mediC~1

dc~cum~ntatidn. 1Ze~p~ndents furti~:er agree 1:0 ~Ceep the medical docur~enfia~ion provided, and ar~~

infor;~ation v~ri~in the medic~.t drs~urnei~ta.'an 5trict~y con~ide~nt ai, and sha~1 mot disGioSe si~~h

inforr~a~:io~ ~:c~ and p~rsoz~ nor use s~~h i~f~r~.~.tion ~'o~ any reaso~l other tha~l ~a~it~~ring

ac~omx~~~d.a.tion re~ue~t.

6. ~.esponde~ts agr~:e to rev~.ew and. revise as necessa~r xis ~roperty ~enfal ~alicies end.

~z-c~cedu~es to ensure they aye ~~. cc~n~pi~arzc~ ~~rit~ tie LSD and appli.~abl~ federal ~:ousi~g lasts.

~es~a~.dents' policies and pxt~c~edut~s sY~all ~xpres~Iy ~ro~vic~e that Re~p~ncie~~.ts v~~lX provi~.e

re~sa~~~ble a~cpm~n4dations needed to ~d+~~~~ a disability and ins#ract t~na~.~s and applicants a~'

the ~xv~~s~ b~ ~vhi~1~ t~Z~y may ~cequ~t r~asonabie ac~a~nmoda~in~s. ~.~sponde~ts'

acc~mrric~da~tians policies shat i.nd~i~a~e th~.t it is a violation of the LA.~ ~o ref~~a~e andlc~r

o#herwi~~ d.i~cr~rr~ina~~ ~.gainst any individual for making a complaint of fai~ur~ to ac~omrno~a.~e

or othen~vise ~~cerci~xng his car l~e~- rigb.~ pu~s~~.~ant ~4 ~i~.e ZAI~. ~tespandes~ts agr~~ to provide .zhe

pollees ar~d ~~o~eduar~s, a~ updated, to X11 exis~ifng ~~an~~ ~rithin n7ne~~ (90~ days a~the exe~utio~.

of ti~i~ agreemenf, and ~o aXi .neti~v te~an~ at the a Ieas~ is ~xecufec~.

7. ~.espflnde~nts ag~~e to ~ris~re ghat ids desrgnatad empiayee~ as d~fin~d in this s~ctian

att~ric~ txainzr~~ con~u~t~d ~y a person with knowledge of the ~,AD an.~ applxcabl~ federaX anti-

discrimination ai~.d anti--~har~ss~~~ haws as 'follows:

a. ~e~i~nated ~r~~m~e~: S~xp~rvis~rs, 1VI~na~ecs, ~d ~~y i.~,div~duals
d~sign~t~d by R~spc~~de~~ ~o address ~ssu~s re~at~d. to haus~~.~~ discr7ir~ina~ian,
ir~c~ud~~g butt not Iimi~e~1 to d~~ab~ility discrimination,

b. 'Tr~~ni~~ e~nte~~. Shoutd ~x~clude, but not be ~~miteci ~o the faI7owing:
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(l.} An understanding o~t~~ ,~.,.~; including xhe general purpose of the legislation
and Elie di~eren~e be~vv~~nthe 1.,~.~ az~d other federal anti discrimination laws;

(~~ A.~ understar~dx~g of a . Ian~.rord's obli~atio:n to p~ovzd~ reasc~nabl.~
ae~amr~oc~arrc~ns far xeque5ts based an disabilities;

~(~) IV.~easures on I~ov~ to insure that a~1 resi~.~x~ts end app~zcanfis are t~~at~d ~qual~~
re~~rdles~ of his ar her prat~ct~d c~a~•acteristics;

(4~ Ii2ea~ures on ho~T tc~ ~ar~~ect t~.e can~fzdent~a~~~t,~ o~'the re~id~nt o~ applicant filing
t1.~e com~plain~ to the extent rea~onab~e possibly; and.

(5~ Are under~andir~g that ~t ~s a via~a~i+~n o-~~~e ~.,AT~ t~ r~talia~e a~c~/4?r oth~r~vr~~

~iscirir~ir~ate against a~ individua~~ fir e~c~rcisu~g his/h~x rights pursuant to ~h~ LAD.

c. Ap~~ova~ anti tir~~~~~e: Unless R~sponden~~ arr~n~e fc~r D~1~ ~a conduct the

tr~ining~ Respondents shad, vc~ ~~h.in ~~rty~~ve ~~5~ d.a~ of this ~~r~e~x~~nt, prov~.de DCR with ~n

aut~i~.e or syllabus of tie pro~SQsed t~air.~ng~ for appr~ova.I, anc~ witl7i~ 5~0 days of this agreeri~.enfi,

~.~sponde~t~s ~~all ~nsur~ that aid st.~.~ designated above caznplete t~Ze gaining. W~.en the training

I~~~ bey c~mpie~ed, ~.~spc~~ade~ts sh.~.~l p~a~id~ DC~Z Stith at~endanc~ lags showing the date of

each ~~~szon and the ~~.~rnes end jai t~~I~s of ~e amp~oye~s why attended.

8. Resp4~.den~s agree to p~ovl.de a ~t~py a~ its anfi~-di~c~ir~iri~ti~~i and ~ntz-harassment

policy by~ mail to ~e~al Specialist Senn. I~~eist~r~cfi at the Ia~vis~an an Civil Rights, 3 ~ C~i~iton

Street; ~~.C3. Bax ~b001, New~~k* New Jersey 471.Q2 by ~o Iater than ~z~rty X30) days Lorna tie

effective date oftl~is Agre~m~~t.

9. 'the above 5hal~ r~prese~:t fi,~l sa~s~actian pf III claims ~'is~ng cut of this mat~~z'.

Compiaixianfi agrees to ~aic~ any action uec~s~a~ry to t~rn~znate a~.y pxt~~~edin~~ befox~ ~.h~ D~'~.

related to this mater.

] ~. R.esp~nd~~Cs and Can~.pia~na~t ~~e~ ~~at to ~~nga~e in any r~ta~iat~r~ conduct aga~st

each other or an~r parti~ip~nt ~n ~~h~s~ proceedin~sy nar ~uxll R:es~anden~ a~~ovc~ and of i#s ~~npl~yee5

to engage in and suc~i canr~uct.

T~~s ~egotia~ted Settl~rnent Agreer~x~~~ shall operate as a f~.Il and final- dispasi~i~~ w~t~.
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